
4 THE IODIN]

A GLIMPSE INTO THE FUTURE
(of IlA "Section Tent Division).

Wblt wandering in f ieid giatbeving musbreoms 1 was
suddeully struck down uneconscious by an exploding sheli.
During this, state eftit nconsciousn ess 1 had al niumber of
dreams of mv nid chnims at the War.

The first erre brouglbt te my nlid was our srniling
Tommny (higgs who was mnanceuvring a bronce on a strip ef
prairie land: ho soon gained control ef the beast and dis-
rnounted. Coîning tewards me lie gave me a bieatty welcome
and we made our way to bis prespereus leoking bouse. On
eutering 1 was arniazed to see Ravenhili Wood trying to eut
a large bouc irîto particles, te put min the soup pot. Of
course J miust shake hands with Setty and bite his ear te
make hlmii teed happy. As we were having our supper we
heard a fearfiul noise coiming front ever eur honds and as we
gazed at the object it carnme closer te earth, and le and
boheold it was tiorie other titan eid IlPep" Mean; be was
mnaking l argcat noise. le was iii a large silk ballooni and
was stuck fast te the top et Tommy's barn. We seon
extricated hit front bis machine arid hoe was very grateful
as you may imagine. Atter giving hlim a bot tet et rmm be
became very communicative and told us biis ballooninig
experiences in France bad brougbt hlm the position ef chief
}Eýronaut te the Pellakoppeli Republie.

11e toldl ls that ho bcad reconitly landed on a rernete
Island in tlie West Indics, due te lack et gas, and te bis
surprise hoe btd seenr Wilfred Scott seated on a rock amengst
a flock et geats. Scott was ahie te supply Harry witb the
necessary gas ini a shert timte, tire strangest thing et ail was
that Scott lmad becemie se fat, that if lie had been in
civilizatioi hoe would have qua!ified as ait alderman rigbt
away.

Atter our repast Harry suggested a trip in bis macbine.
We were soon lu the ciouds and rapidiy nearing the Pacifie
Coast. IJi dure time we landed in Vancouver and fotind out
that a rohbery liad been commiittod whicb wvas mîew tire tclk
et the towti. We mcde our w'ay te the ?gaol te sec the
criminai ;the doer was epened by a fine lookitîg yeutlî with
a long beard aud a beautiful mustache. Ho spoke my naine
and te iny aitiazernIent I found it te ho Onp and hoe was
beaning al bewl et bread and water te tire unfortunate robber.
We accernpanieui hlm te the ccli andi were shocked te sec
our old side-kick Jobnnie Le Caine, whose flair was cropped
shiort, anid lie ceîtaitily leoked very woeful in bis striped suit.

lio told us bis tale et sorrew in a tew werds, ho and
Guy Lutes were lu love witb the sarne maiden and ho bad
siain Guy ln fair combat, Jobunie had the choiceofe
weapons iîad ebosen talking, and soon be had talked poor
Guy te deatit.

We loft, Johunnie te serve bis time, and on our way bcck
te llanry's ballooti we bougbt a papen and saw startling head
linos recording tire deatb et a tamous Spaniard whe [lad
been killed wlien throwîng the bull. It wcs noue other
than Ted lIargreaves.

Our next voyage landed us in Maine ln a tbick torest
where we landed, cnd as we werc gatbening weod foi a fire
we beard a terrible noise near by and running te the spot
tound old Perse Henry. With bis anm down the threat et
a big bear, ho told us ho was trying te tutu the bear inside-
eut se as te change its direction the opposite way. Letting
the penn beast go, lie teld us that ho bcd been in partiiersliip
with Rolland atid Frank Smnitb but the business bad gene
on the hlink owing te Rolland and Frank eating ail the ice-
cream and sandwiches. Both were waiters uow in a
Chinese Restaurant in Montreal.

We left Percy and next mado a trip te St. John, where
we leannied tbat Millard C'. Noble bcd a fanm at Georgetown
and was experimenting with turîips and bew te make a bon
lay green eggs. Takinig up the St. John paper we learned
that Dont Stewart bcd been very successful ln bis cartoons
and had put I3ud Fisher te the wall. Ho was married and
wbct witlm a wife and a big farnily et cbiidreu te look atter,
ho wcs kept pretty busy.

As I was about te board the balloon fer a further trip I
was hrougbit te ruy senses by a second exploding sheil and
rubbiug my eyos I mnade my way hock te the coek shack, te
find Harry net in bis balloon but in bis bIne suit making the
tea. I was very glad te sec ail the boys clive and well, and
net in tbe state 1 bcd sen them in my terrible trance.
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AMPOULES.
If we tollow W(right) we can't ho wreng.

One ef "the Pats " told us te-day tbat; elte et their
water-cart mien w-be is very cretul ef ]lis 110 suippiy is
geittg te get the D.C.M. for scving-the water.

Who is the Sergeant who piced up a pair et wooden,
sbees Ilon the batlefield ini Belgium ? "

FIRs'r PRIvATE. "Wbat were the roci motives titat
breught us eut here?"

SECOND DITTO. "Loco-motives."

Tfhe Editer tbaniks A.V.S. for kind appîcciation, and
would welcemne aîiy tnrther cennespondence.

WHAT OUR FRIENDS 0F THE l4th M.AC.
WANT TO KNOW.

(1) llow rnany I1nniocents abread " are (1lrivi rig cars?

(2) Wby they corne lu witb sucb hair-raising accouîîts of
their adventuros ln the firing lino ?

(3) Wby doos everyene say Il Good oid Pesttnan " cud xvhati
answer doos that worthy genierally give bcck ?

(4) Wby deesn't everyone buy the Obrenicle? Nuf sed!1
(5) Why are we knowmî as the Blue Huugyry-uus ? Ask the,

cooks.
(6) Wbat about the old man ? Is ho stili payiug eut ?
(7) Wby dees the graumophone play IlOnwcrd, Chnistiark

Soidiers " se otten? Dees it inean we are going te bave.
a pianoe?

(S) Why lias Corporal Turner given up tie Secretarysbip of
the Spert's Club ?

(9) When is the Storekeeper going te begin keeping peultryY
Tbere is a goed market for eggs.

(10) I-Iew dees Cpi. Williams, R.A.M.C., balance the
weiglmts et liquids and solids with tue weigltt et rations,
issued ?

(11) Is last-named Corporal taking a patent eut for bis atm-
chair ?

(12) Whou the sponge cake, polonies and custards (that soe
fellows expeet te ho ted on wbiie on Active Service),
arrive, will their mothens cerne witb thern?

(13) If tlic cbcp that told Driver Baker et the l4th M.A.C.
that ho kniew how te play football, bad any braimîs? If'
se, hoe sure failed te use them.

ODDS AND ENDS.
(Contributed by a Patient.)

Brief lite is lbore our portion," says a weil-known,
hymn. But thon the same words apply te spots mearest the,
firing lino and seeiug that Ilbrevity is the seul et wit," tliere
must ho some humour even in hcving te live this uncertain
lite!1

Courage ln Excelsis :-Tlie patient who dcred te ask
for anl extra slice et bacon.

There are two parades dcily-tbe M.O.'s parade and tbe
" untiiig-we-will-go " panade. Both are very necessary

institution s.
One patient te cuothen :-"l If the Germans were hait as-

troublesorne as these lice, we'd bave cleaned 'cm up long
age. '

The visits et the A.D.M.S. soniehow croate a certain
atmespbene et awe; and yet that eminent personage look.
anytbing but a pessimist.

Sgt. Noble Armstrong shouid make a successful prac-
titiener. lus innate courtesy will provide bim with the
"best bedside manner," se essential te a large clientele.

What is the average numben et patients whe daily
apply for transfers te "lNo. One? "

The patients wouid deanly like te learu the name et the
engineering goulus whe designed the new steve. Further,
are they suppoed te bave their smoke beirnets ou ai the
time, lu ceusequeuce et the steve lu question.
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